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'r tGen Joseph E. Johnston. THE CONSTITUTIONAL CON- -French and American Beauty. at 12 o'clock.J. BRUNER,J. I j ' awfli ami o Mr Buxton moved it he made special HARDWARE.I

II' order for Baturday at f o'clock.
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We clip from the New York Herald a writ& in the Frewc atAlbert Rhodes Mr Manning s resolution prevailed bvvery high compliment to this distinguish

Itio Grande, across the river from what is
now the town of EI Paso, Texas, watch-
ing a traveling calvacade as it passed a
clump of small trees, saw one of the nnm-b- er

spring from bw horse into the dense
chapparel, and disappear from the view of
the horsemen. The calvacade fired a few
shou-n- i W towards him, aad a half dozen
of them dismounted and Pursued in the

Home : The Fr a vote of 25 to 54.ed Confederate leader, called forth by theAssociate Editor. handsome as tbat ot BTMn mnrope,n . it m m b a ' INTRODUCTION OV ORDINANCES ivnand fades doATBS OF SI B( nil'TION long sh
m nnwrin- -glides into

WEEKLY WATCHMAN. aXHOLUTIONS.

By Mr Stalling, an ordinance to amend
. at exiou at the

At 10 a. m., Mr President Ransom
called the Convention to order.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Kerr, of the Con-
vention.

Journal of yesterday read and ap-
proved.

Mr Bennett, from the Committee en

mistaken idea, that Gen. Johnteon had
accepted a foreign military position. The
compliment, however, will bear republish-ing- ,

and we give it to our readers. If
the New York Herald had not been so
careful in addine "on the Soattnefrn side.''

$20 direction lie took, but of no avail. The poan becomes
kKfacead.
ago when inc.
keavysnecked

See. 3. art. O Ot the Constitution. Pro1.25 escaping man ran directly towards where and the Amcr- -
OH tAS, payable m advance. .

",xgOSTH8, r --- --

Copiwto itny address .r.. rides for the taxation of dors. Refera ma.. 10.0 1 the Apaches lay in the Dushea, and ran ecfimate haslean pale arid red.and candidly acknowledged what impar Itnto their mum. They seized and bound somethioff to do kk but doubtless By Mr Avery, an ordinance orovidlaetho Judicial Department, reported a sub-
stitute for various propositions in regardlim, mounted and lashed him to a horse.n V K RT IS HA l IS S : tiai foreign criticism avows, tnat John-

ston is greater than any General produced for the establishment and working ofand at once took fliebt. They traveled
her nouilngiolff isatferoas wine, and
otof-doo- r air much 'inore. Her mode
of living contrrMlM thereto--t-he exar

When won want Hardware at lew
ngmree, eail on the saderaifaes at aW t
Granite Row.

D. A AT WELL.
to the residence of Judges, dec, and offers public roads and bridges by taxationLop the Northed fide during the war, its od a sub titute therefor, prov idi n g that itererrea.

ajsBwc" v
M two j . 160 toward the Apache chief town by a circu-fo- r

greater number of insertions itons route and reached it after six day's
T4- - Snpcial notices 25 per cent, more travel. 4 ' ' I

Judees shall reside m the districts forcompiimeru wonia nave ocea more ap-
preciated, esp ecially if unaccompanied by Sallsbnry J. C.,May l-- tf.

ciso and develotfifRffWcaeh function in
a more natural and saaas maasir tkawl which they are elected, bat shall rotate hi.MIirVMi mr- - - . r - i . UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The bill to remove the disabilities im
the insidious comparisons and reflectionsrnhr advertisements. Reading notice. The prisoner wsa much their circuits.- - i , i , with ns. There amislwHr ideas in Amer-

ica which have 4 lfciltaVwf retard the?cnulpat,lilia for each and every insertion made by it, and which we have omitted.but lindiug that his death Mr Durham, from the Committee on posed upon W. W. Hetdssrfcy the
immediate, he seenaVft At h physical developfcesNtf wonian, for mind Revenue, Taxation and Poblic Debt. NURSERY.sitting as a fCvart of ImpeaehmeIt is reported that General Joseph

. Johne ton, the distinguished Coufeder- -THE SUMMERLI KBMY Uf IS simh infront sop 1 moulds matter. wtMr extriuios of Amen made an advene report oau several ordi 1871. waa taken et as sofiniseedKOSE tion eau life are oaf awerifnV traihythey kepi hira scctn ely boned ttUUieynfl, commamler' Pd tnenosjf tness. -to "provide
SanU in camp. 'lHiev then decided tokceb Ul """""" "'-- n OT mo jgypt that the public highways shall be keptarmy ; that he will receive a bonus of one

hundred thousand dollars and an annual
up by taxation. SBVENTEENTH DAT.

him till a grand day, some months
ahead, and then put him through tbo
gauntlet and end his life in a grand carni

growth, in its fastuess as well as its asce-
ticism, where the flesh is corrupted by
dissipation, or mortified by certain reh
gious teachings. Aside from these causes
is a prevalent notion than that It is be

Mr. Roberts, of Gales, from the Co T?BUIT TREES, TDTB A urnAt 10 a. m , Mr. Presidentml t tee on Enrolled Bills, reported the x lanr aaaas at ressasaat
called the Convention to order.enrollment of several ordinance. Hew Catalans tor and T6val. He for some time was as restless as

a captive bear, walked np and down hia

nV UlOnAKD HENRY WILDE."

My life is hke the summer rose. .
That opens to th moruing sky.

Bat ere the shades of evening close
It scattered on the ground to die.

Yet on that rose's humble bed
The softest dews of uight are shed,
As if she wept such waste to see
Dot none shall shed a tear for me.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Ilaesell of the I criaSiene of fruit, sent fre.The following resolutions and ordi

salary of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars,
and that now he accepts the post after
repeatedly refusing it. If this report be
true, the Khedive has secured the services
of a most accomplished and capable sol-

dier, and if victory should not favor his
colors in the wars he has to apprehend, It

Ador-e- . CRArT A BAILOR,Coawention.
neath the dignity of man and woman to
occupy themselves with what they shall
eat and drink. The American has more

nances were introduced and appropriatelysmall enclosure, and talked to himself m--
cessautly. But before the day arrived for Journal of yesterday read andoipposea oi : Yadkla Canary. V Cproved.intellect than her French sister, but the 15y Mr Bennett : An ordinance to July 1, 187&. km.taking off this la the Captain a term not
the Indian's be had become somewhat Mr Held, from the Committee en theUtter has softness where she has pertuess. amend art 2, by an additional section,t r .a t i a

if v life is like the autumn kaf I resigned to his captivity, and learned sojne- - win not De tor tne want ot military talent There is nervons excitability and dever tbat should Congress prepose an amend NEW MILLINERY 8T0RE.Executive Department, submitted a re-
port, recommending the pssaacs of anin ins commanaer. uep. jonnsion is not nM :n ftnp mellowo and conalitv of ment to the Constitution of the UnitedThat trembles in the moon's pale ray, I thing of the Apache language and gave
ordinance giving the Governor power tothem eomething of his history. Thev got ",v lh ab,Iet "vm ldier produced character in the other. The forced, bril States no Convention or General Asscm

bly of this btate shall act on it, except itinterested m him, and promised him his I "u fvu"cl" uu e wi liant vitality ot women in America ii
life in return for his Bolemn promise that b,ut '? the Pni,on .ot Pron bo have 8ur,ject to fits of reaction, for nature has

pardon m all eases except in impeach-
ment cases. The General Assembly to
have power to pardon in impnachmeot

was chosen after tne presentation of said

Iuhold is frail, its day is brief,
Restless and soon to pass away.

Yet when that leaf 6hall fall and fade
The parent tree shall mourn its shade;
The winds bewail the leafless tree
But none shall breathe a sigh for me.

amendment.he would never attemnt to escane. He ? uu,eu w cu,,u c uo w ,ua its limits. In the French woman the
married the chief s daughter, and on the ablest soldier that appeared on the scene, miuj 8 more eTen 40d cheerful, and in cases after tbe lapse of five yean ; also

0 . a . - . . a . . . . i . . . .

death of the chief became chief himself the absence of exhaustive and irregular
jyy Mr Sinclair : An ordinance to

amend sec 11, art 11. This requires in-

mates in the charitable Institutions to
iruui ursii n last, in eupjjuik ui 1110 ouuiu
ern cause. With the many demands mide upon it the uniform

rfand oi Foster A Bora.At the oldadmirers of Johnston's talents as a soldier

an ordinance making the term of all
Executive Btate officers two years, and
abolishing the office of Lient. Gover.
nor.

Mr. Cliogman, from the Committee en

better. Joat received a foil ass at Ham. aad Boa
pay their expenses when able to do so.

UNFINISHED BUaUTKSS.
his charactor also stands high, because he
fought, as he understood it, for bis conn- - seta trimmed and untrieaased rfsaosn,eWfr

My life is like the print which feet
Have left on Tampa's desert strand.

Soon as the rising tide shall beat,
All trace shall vanish from the sand.

Yet as if grieving to eftaee
All vestige of the human race,
On tbat lone shore loud moans the sea,
But none shall e'er lament for me.

and all the Utaat
flat, attry and freedom. Different views may There really appears to have bean some

He had four sons and a daughter. The
oldest son became chief in his tarn, and
is the chief who is the subject of our
story.

The white ehief taught them while a
mong them the secrets of the Great Spirit,
and these secrets have enabled them to
make the Apaches the strongest tribe in
the West; to pass through the country of

By Mr Coleman : An ordiuance to
amend art 6, providing six months resibe taken now. as he seems to become a urouna lor tne recent excitement in uteor

m soldier of fortune in Oriental aria. The trouble, as isrw we eaa learn
uit.tu an I dence in county for voting, alao that no

person who, since Jan. 1st 166S, baa beens. an Order execs tad withvice; but against the antique prejudice ongiaated with a few turbulent foBoj
. .? to orxmus gam notorietythis point it tends to become more and themselves in some LkTTL

enrich
on way, up the Pinking aad

The Rtore will be

the Legislative Department submitted a
report on several ordinances and resolu-
tions.

Mr Bennett from the Committee on the
Judicial Department, submitted a report
on various resolutions aad ordinances.

The following ordinances were intro-
duced and appropriately referred.

By Sir. Wood fin : An ordinance con-
cerning the publication of the ordinances

convicted of treason, perjury, larceoy or
any other crime, infamous by laws of this
State at the term of the commission

THE FATE OF MORGAN. tho white men in safety everywhere; to more recognized that war is an inevitable
fact in the progress of nations from old to lets aod no roods or worn will as

any one. ThU rule k asTarihk.obtain information : of their movements
ati1 fpr.in Ii lliom.Iu iv a i t if np ? nnnmif-- j new conditions, and tbat it is one of the

A Singular Story. ...i... '
i v. a :., . more humane economies to have

ihcroof, or of corruption or oimal practice
in office, shall be eligible to office.

By the same : An ordinance to amend
it con MRS. 8 J. H ALYBtBTOS.

April, 15th dws.ncivrr, itiiu vv uans- - nuiuc unu risiuo w j sducted 6n scientific principles.- - There

plot, or the pretens of a plot, and drew a
number of ignorant uvgroes into it. The
"orders" tbat were found and the punhisea.
of assistance from 'h milti.t of neighboring
States may have bees guanine, rest were
quite as probably forged, in order to help
the thiug along, bnt there was encngh in
the plot to terrify tbe scattered whites when
it was discovered, etnd the wonder is, in
such a state of affairs, that they kept their
hcail; aa ym! as lhv riiil. For thi.s tba

know an enemy or a friend as far as seen.
Thcr always have kept and etid keep will, moreover, be no wart there but such sec 7, art 14, providing that disqualifies- - i and resolutions passsd by this Convention,

as bis tnends might envy Gen. Johnstonone of their educated half-bree- ds in camp Sprinc Stock 1875.the chance to assist in ; for the Khedive
tion of o Uicers from holding office, or sit-- by the public printer, all in book form for
ling in the General Assembly, shall not distribution.
extend to trustees of the University, or to By Mr Green : An ordinance electing

with the whites, and by secrets of this
great society be is always able t o keep

any person holding an office or place to I toe Attorney General and the several
will do no fighting of consequence till
be is compelled to defend against Turkey
his on declaration of independence.

them informed of every movement of any
chief credit seems to be due to the temperate f which no compensation is attached Solicitors of the Stale by joint ballot of
action of Governor Smith, as well as to the I

kind and of every plan of attack on them,
as soon an the plan is known to the enemy Tho resolution to define the duties of I the General Assembly

In the fall of 1S70, while sitting on the
porch of the hotel in Santa Fe, New Mexi-

co, a party of twelve horsemen approache-

d. Their horses were jaded and gaunt
si from a long and difficult jouruoy. The
riders were dressed in buck-ski- n over-ibirt- s,

cavalry pants, heavy boots and
Urge Mexican spurs. Dismounting at
(be hotel, the horses and men were cared
for. A tall slim hickory iron sort of a
nan, who seemed to be leader, made

aside with thd landlord. After
tapper falling into conversation with the
leader of the parly, I learned, in the course

the Committee on Revision, was taken op By Mr Avery : An ordinance to strike
i

A KTORYI OF ICE.
.;

themselves. And, when captured, they
are almost always sure to effect an escape, nut sec 33, art 4.

good sense of the leading people of !oth
races. Aftuudrei or so of ueproes weta
arrested in eaoh cf .two coiiaties, but all he-ce- pt

half a dozen riugh'adt r! 1 ave hei-- al

120 Bags Coffee,
60 Barrels Sugar,u.vpiHisnxn DUS1Nreleased by some member of the society
40 " Melamong the enemy. The great white chief

and passed its third rending.
The ordinance to amend art 4, striking

out sec 9, was taken up ou its third read
ing.

Tho aoetiuo reads as follows :

Sec 9. There shall be two terms of

ready released, and tbe !att-- are likelyHailstones Shattering a Rail
told them the society extended all over

road Train and Wounding the
have a fair trial. It WuM he rather a good
thiug for the ftotrth if uWit atiosen fellows
in each State, black aud white, could be

The ordiuance to relievo tbe disabilities
of W. W. Holden, was taken np an the
nn finished business of yesterday. The
question recurred on the call of Mr. Jarvis,

tho world; tanght them all the ecrcuvmies
F&ssengors.connected with it; taught his maidens to

5000 lbs. Bacon, 2000 lbs inrd,
2000 lbs. Best Sugar Cored flams,
20 Kegs Sods,
20 Bxrs "
50 u Adamantine Candles,
40 M Beep, 2000 lbs. Carolina Bins,

at the seat ofjudiciously selected fur hanging. The great J tho Supreme eourt held
make banges ana insignia worn oy tue government of the State each year, com- - 1 made ytcrday, for the previous question.

I rflwi tl rwainitiated, and on certain days, the 24th of
June ami some others, they walked in

mass of negroes, in (Jeorgia especially, would
get along quietly enough, and the whites

ith them, if it were not for a few demagoFrom t)e Denver News. moncmg ou the fkat Monday in January, 1 CWI waB no aneiameo. ine ones
and first Monday in Jane, and eootiu-- 1 iben rcenrrcd on the motion of Mr.

. ... . I a , j. i r . aprocession and beheld a grand dance at At. Poltmr station, nn thw TTtiii.n Pm-ifi- . gues among them as ambitious and uuscrn- - umg so long as the public interests msy "cl ? UJ. jcaicrnsy, to
nitflit. They believed him to be Ihe son Railroad, on Friday niirht. a train was inst I pulous as they are Ignorant Philadelphia

30 Cases Oysters,
20 do Brandy Peaches,
20 do Lemon Syrup,
tO do Fresh Peaches,

reqaire.u i iiu unent ouirn. hc 10 uuuru ui mo i Duiuiiir oui iroui in siamm wntn a siorin i

n cuuiuiu uis puueumie muu ui ongiuai
ordinance to the Committee on the Judi-
cial Department.Golden Mountain, aud his crave is walled commenced, and in ten seconus there was

sosh a fury of hail and wind that the en- -

oi the evening, that they were a party of
prospectors sent out in the luouutaius in
Uio north part of X' w Mexico und Arizona
in the interests of a company of St. Louis
upitalist. The Captain, as he proved to
be, and a member of the company, wcut

u this perilous and totljome expedition
to Ratify a roving and restless disposition.
Tkey had gone beyond their, intended
limit at starting, and had penetrated the
edge of tho Apache country. They had
nomemerous fights with the Indians, but
being all old Indian lighter.-- had brought

11 their number back, though not with-
out some ugly scars. At one time their

and covered with gold, atidis their sacred 10 do l'ine Apples,
10 de 8 ranking Tohooce,SIXTEEN Til DAT. It Badger took the floor. He cameThrowing the Shoe.ffineer deemed it best to stop the locomotive.place of worship. They gather now every

year on the 24th day of June. Tbe hailstones were simply great chunks of here asking for pardon, mercy, aad not to
impeach the justice af the verdict of tbethousandsThe great white chief told them he was ice, many of them three and four inches in

diameter, aud of all shapes square, cones. Thursday, 8ept. 23. I court of impraehment. lie had no high
Very few, probably, of tho

who throw shoes after bridal

25 Gtoss Snuff, 25 Colls Cotton
Rope,

40 do Painted Palb,
40 Boxes Assorted Candy,
100 Reams Wrapping Paper,

"moons" (months) ou his journey from hie parlies ascubes, dee. 1 he first stone that struck the The Convention met at 10 o'clock PC lor adjudicated position. He re
starting point; that he was taken to and tfa-- orofcw thH winjow, and tne flying glass) they are leaving hoste, know anything of
confined in Fort Niagara, in the latter part Mf erely injured a lady on the face, making the or5 : of the wXom, Llke a greftl I

o( September of the same year in which a deepen, rivemiuutes afterward thre ... . . . ,
A IUII linr Of VI KXJ t w IUC
A full Itae of Boots A Shoes (

President Ransom in tbe chair.
Prayer by lie v. Dr Marshall, of thle

city.
Journal of' yesterday send and

gretted that a proposition of this kind
should have elicited soch acrimonious
political debate as it had pro and con.
He hoped that gentlemen would on both
sides rise superior to all partisan consid

).minority of euch usages, us origin is an- -was not a whole light of irlass on tbe southho came to the ADache country. 1 be A Tall line of uu.
side of the train the whole lenjrth of it. A mil line rf Saddle A Bridle. Bali.

a w - .

reason of his imprisonment was on account cient, and can be traced to Bible times.

It waa then the custom for the brother of fiiinir Pr-i- r CmjinmA CWtnAi Snnlof his intending to publish a book divulg The windows in the Pullman cars were
of French plate three-eighth- s of an inch erations in dealing with thisf Mr Keid. from Committee on Riainninsr the secrets of the great society. He suojr-ci-

, powdsra. Ussrs, Twnaeeo. Croeaarr.
which Taonera A Machine Oils, Aa . Aa.a childlees man to marry his widow, oral ! anbinitted a renort hr.nr . i..,;tni notwithstanding al the bitternessthick and tore the curtains into shreds. The

was kept prisoner at Fort Niagara till Sep The above stock was Beswatleast he had the refusal of her. If he from ordinance submitting to the votes of L,PrtJ feeBuf
1.:.

had brought ont. He
l

would

whole number were taken prisoner by a
mid-nig- ht surprise of double their number
of Apaches. They were held prisonors
tvs days, and marched toward the Apache
chief town, where they were to form the
lubiee', of a grand roast. But the second
night, they escaped by stratagem, taking
with them the leader of the Apache band,
whom they afterward released on certain
conditions. This loader is the blood thirsty
Apache Chief, the. chiel who murders men

wooden shutters, too, were smashed, and
many of the mirrors were broken. Tbe ... heavy deeline in pricss.andfetember 19tb, when he was taken in a close

carriage and driven via Buffalo, N. Y., to ur w r V w i poww M Retail at very abort profit,, tar"decklights on the top f the cars were ot this Doay to pass Uie ordinance, lie BUIOHAM s 00also lemoHshed. The dome of the engineIlennipen. 111., on the Illinois River, and June 3rd 1P73.
thence taken in a flat boat to the Missis

chose to reject ber tbe ceremony was ',B Sut0 'be ratification or rejection of
public, and consisted in her loosing hia enU made hy this Convention

! Pi-- a ed second reading, ordered to be
shoe from hir, foot (Deut. xxv. 610) and printod and miflA ,p?cW order for 8at
spitting in hi. face. His giving up the nrday 12 o'clock.
shoe was a symbol of life abandoning all j Mr Manning, of Chatham, from the

was deuted as if it had been pouuded with a
heavy weight, aud the woid work on the SPECIALsippi river down which ho floated to New
south side of the cars was ploughed as ifOrleans. 1 hure he was placed on a ves

thought Ho had elcatly establicbed this,
lie would now leave the metier fcn ta
bands of the Convention. He concluded
by ealling the previous question.

Mr Avery asked to be allowed to whb
draw his (institute and tbe morion to
recommit to tbe Committee on the Judici

worth BmMLBTo. t. Heavyplow ansae at $160sel. and Failed to tho month of the Rio some one had struck it all over with sliding
blows from a hammer. - Worn SAoe at tttft M lie All1dominion over her, and the laUcr part of ,

Cooiiuitte.0 on Privileges and Lloctions,Grande river, aud proceeded up that river Ladle RaBtwdored Wltppsra at tatDuring the continuance of this terrific
on horseback to El Paaso. where the the ceremony was au assertion of her hi- - usmet nitBfors at frta worth 17,I anomurcu a report in relation to wie

i RnliMnn enantv vtnlMlrrl flrlnn mmfnkillaHs. u'h uih lm.st.Mil full v t a-u- v Tniniitos
Apaches found him. Uis captors intended tne excitement aud fear among the passes-- 1 dependence. Lediae CbvtrOaAtav7at?l7Swval Department.There waa an affair of this wbjch w3 T0lumltons in Its character

women and children. y
The whole party, before their escape

understanding something of the captors
langnage, unknown to them, learned from
t word let fall here and them that the
Indians had knowledge of some very rich
mines, which the specimens they had with
Uiem amply showed; but from the desult-
ory character of the remarks, could not

rwns a a a .a a ,

h km.kind between Ruth and Boas. lu some aod eauuot be given as full 1 ne coatr IBal ttM gnma1' ada its impor-- 1
to give uira ui iue nanus ui bouic ureuib j gers ran very mgo. several laajes lainiea,
nriest amoue: the Iodiaiis. near where they i and one lady, Mrs. Earle, wife of the super- - A large lot ofa rlfni l w,iniraw.o substance- - . w a,' I a .t it e . t m t parts of the East It was a custom to ear-- j tance demands. Tho report i BOIoSaM

m .Ii.. h-f- or . na.lr rn.rriJ TCCitCS that UlO Contestants , Messrs. Me I 9. ' 4captured bim. His captors parsed down mienuant oine axouniaiu aivision oi to
through Mexico and escaped. The great road, went into spasms, from which ahe did

j i oxibico, anu appcaiea rtom me aesu- -, , . . . , ,. Neil and Normont, must have their rlgh
r e aa l?i.n tit tna krMn j n 1 , i , n t. f . - ml . ion.white ehief was the man supposed to have : . mjr:""'

i l ... it tmi: Several persons sitting on tbe s Kithirsrn the location of this treasure; and it ueeu murarreu oy uie yt iiu.ui . , ,
moP(, or niu about the LOOK OUTThe Convention sustained the chair,

by a vote yeas 91, nays 15.

" " f : to the scats cstallwbed by a
The custom ae it exists with us Is very 1 Gf tbo poll books, Jw., and that all tlie
old in England and Scotland. Tho usual ' testimony in the case must be before the

N a .B. ! ' 11 nt.tsti l s'w. f. 1 - .1 , .

Morgan, and tbe subject of this etory is J heal and face.
hid son, Cuchieo. As soon as the storm, abated a little, the sa) ing M, tnat u is ttirnwu Mr hick, ana wommuice, ana prays ine unnvention tot

Mr. Badger moved to withdraw the call
for the previous question.

Mr Turner next occupied the floor in
tuatring in the cars was huug up in front of that is the idea m this country, but ortgi- - take soch order as it may seem necessary

II ' . TT I 1 i. .1 J. .1!...!..the wiudows, aud the train moved ahead,

was to this fact that that the chief owod
bis life. This chief they spared when
nuking their escape, at which they sent
the rest of the baud to their long ho:nei.
luey promised the chief hia lile, and, Ubef
l7 if he would show them the 4goldeu
tnonntan," and tell them tho "ancrcd leg-
end of his father," which seemed to be

and rccoravnawy n meam a renunciation oi auiuoiuy to meet inc tiiua oi jnance,i..e i aA Convict an. the drifted hail stones proring obstacles for
some miles. At the next station, strips of over the br.ee by the parents.

It was formerly a custom among tho

opposition to ihe ordinance and spoke at
some length.

At the conclusion of Mr Turner, on
motion of Mr Morchcad. tbe orevioua

tin were procured aad fastened over the winThe Rev. George C. Holland, of New
dows the entire length of the tram. Ihe Germans for the bride when sho was con-

ducted to her chamber to take off herears have run into shop fur repairs, and tbe"( York, a colored minister, has been scn-- 1

tencod three years to the State prison

meud that the resolution ousting tuo
present incumbents, Messrs. McEachin
and Sinclair, do not pass. Tbat the ocr
lificate cf tho Sheriff made out a prima
facie case for tho incumbents, and that it
is for the contestants to rebut this and
establish their right to the seats. That
there waa no competent testimony before

oeiatcd in some way with the goldeu
mountain. To this he finally assented, as damuge will amount, it is estimated, to sev shoo and throw it among the guests. question was ordered.

Tbe question . then recurred open the
passage of the ordinance on its second

I labor for Tk- - IT eral thousand dollars." Price of hia life nml lih.M tv Th With bard cutting Whoever got it in the struggle to obtain
it regarded it as an omen that he or she

reading. Tbe yeas and nays were called,
and the ordinance was rejected by a voteHow to Stop a Paper.

1 the Committee on this subject. That tbe
act of Assembly giving contested elec--

wotdd be happily marncJ. l hen the
Emperor Vladimir proposed marriage to
the daughter of Raguald she rejected him
saying, "I whM not tak off my shoe to

riches of thj golden mountain are even p3cott, auother colored man, with a razoi
Pter tbnn the extravagant Sterisa of the cn th0 20ih of July last. The reverend

fKTlr hpnVbC,aVCbat U! gentleman wrpaid very frequent
,

pantoral

7, and it is utterly inaccessible till the ! Vltfit8 to a Mr8' Brown' hu8bttD1

sahdui'd. a 8?a aa a ck ,n a steamer.SHst are Tho guarding of j

This exctcd the jealousy of Scott, WhoKolden uiouniain, tho keenu.n of the

of 53 yeas aod 56 nays.
Mr Wood fin in trod need a resolution in! tions to the General Assembly, as appli

cable to tbia eaae. bua not been comolied r'tTrd 10 Sinclair and Mchachin,

-

I

1
af

with bv aiibfr tho ontetanta ot incom. members from .Robeson county, whichj - i j i i j

Do not take your paper to the post-

master and tell him to send it back ; in
nine cases out of ten you will fail to slop
it in this way. Do not attempt to return
it yourself, and write on the wrapper to

bent.Hitcs out of a cold fields of absolutely in. ! was also an admirer, aim on altercaUou " .ir Jk "iiiv ami t i r;ii 1. , r y rUIQ Ottl
of order by the chair as unparliamentary
and offensive in ks wording.

ensued, ending with the razor attack.
Bcott was laid up with his wouuds for a
mouth.

r: iJKii ..;. i2mt . v xvAftetasJl

Tin's act does not apply, and the Con-veuti- ou

must make rules to govern the
case.

. .ma it a a a n

mtmvmWMmmaassmnwavnnnmwamsann

Tbe ordinance to reduce tbe tiumVcr of

cUraable wealth hoarded and piled up in
the mountains of Arizona, is the first aud
greatest cause of the implacable hostility
' lbs Apache, even greater than than the

discontinue ; this is against the law, and
.a s r m

Slate Senators to 25, was taken np and,
after diacuaaion, was on motion of Mr. BELL& BRO.lays you open to a hue. Detore your'ecoud cause revenge. This chief show

subscription expires, send to the cdkor

Mr UhamDeriaio, rep., submitted a re-

port in behalf of the minority of the Com-
mittee ou Privileges aod Election- -, claim-

ing that the contestants, Norment and
McNeill, received a majority of the votes

m a Ik i a

Beecher Scandal Again.
The Beecher scandal breaks ont again. of Ja postal card, saying your subscription

t them this wealth, guarded by the whole
Archeuatiou, of which Captain
" 5reParcd 10 take possession with mills

il

the son of a clave." Luther being at a
wedding told the bride that he had placi d
the husband's shoo at the head of the
bed aa a eiijn that he was to henceforth
govern. Train in his history of the "Isle
of Man' says, "on the bridegroom leuv-in- g

his house it was customary to throw
an old shoe after him, and in like manner
an old shoe after the bride on leaving ber
home to proceed to church, in order to
secure good Jack to each respectively,
and if by elratagem either of the bride's
shoes could be taken off by tbo spectators,
on her way from church, it had to be
ransomed by the bridegroom."

In Kent, England, after the couple
have started oa their tour, the single
ladies are drawn np in one row and . the
bachelors in another ; an old shoe Is then
thrown as far as possible, and the ladies

Herth Cajblisav

Badger, ordcrod to be printed and aaade
special order for Wednesday at It aa.

Mr Durham moved to adjourn until to-

morrow at 10 a. m.
On the call of Mr. Clin groan the yeas

and nays were ordered, aad the motion to

TWeher is desirons of entering a nolle
LADtW AQK1TTV GOLD WATCHEScost m tne county oi rtooee on, ana were

expires oa each a dale ; please discon

tlnue at that time. Sign yonr name
L fm 1

ist Moulton for therefore entitled to seata in tho Convene1 r? ! inCCip I prosequi in bis case again
ttaresobducd. The chief gave them j prm --AvaJVetCI(Inn . lliml lb Tt.uirl mt ftAmuaijainnM.lihid. Moulton. however, demands a also tbe town and otale where your pa

acted illegally in throwing oat the vote adjourn prevailed by a vote of yper is sent, in full. If the papor has been
OLD FJ

sent two weeks or more over tbe time for
trial to defend himself and prove Beecher

a liar. He asseverates, that his charges

againsf Beecher are true and tbat the Al
irom certain precmcis wnertny tne pros-- 1 v..... ;n.k.,i. w ,.a ,i..i. .ea.-.i-- 1 Adiourued.

. l i m t Li uiu Uv u w avv.ava.u i uvu uw iiuairawhich it was paid, don't send a postal
.'- 'f m ' " .a nf olt-rlio- It alr'f- - triat thn tevVola.

" egeud, aud they, as men of honor

libert P10 8UVHg gavo bim hia

"And the legend," said tho Captain,
j being Utc, I'll give you in the moru

"So here's to bed. Good night."
. n 0 morning the Captain and I walk- -

Q inart 1. ,l l.J A .

8ILVEB W qold m&card: it wiu do no good; ratner write a
a Eur was a speele of fraud perpetrated Death From Hair Dye.mighty will show up the man 'a true char-nf.tn- r

aom d.iv. if earthlv tribunals do letter and inclose what is due for arrear
for IL. MlTWey are

8ages, always allowing tbat one number
will be sent before the letter reaches the

not. Moulton is evideutly determined
s. kaSM lasassUsaw Awn than Willi. StikA he DTOb- -1 me imi sairts 01 1 rie town to ; mj J 1 1 VK liVVVUM SaW w -- 7 W CI ti aad Jevetrv naainWaichea,

7 7 5no,, "di ing bere, he related .Kl will ma ha W nt Gen. Ben. Butter publisher and his list is corrected. By

ran for it, the successful one being sup-
posed to be tho first who will get mar-
ried. She then throws the shoe at the
gentlemen, and the one who is hit by ft fe
deemed to be the first male who wOl enter
Into wedlock. Generally it is considered

varranted Iftasci 1 nn i.ii ... : j - f . . n . jt a t n 1

for political end?. And this minority Balt imobs, Sept. SO. Jacob Beuja- -
was of the opinion that thfe question did mia, a well known aad wealthy pawobvo- -
not come under the provisions of regular ker of this city, died this morning from
contests, tbe certificates of election having erysipelas produced by the aaa of haw
been given on improper returns. dye. Tbe deceased used the hair dye oo

Mr Manning moved that both the me hU wlOekers aad it irritated hfe throat -
jority and minority re forts be j tinted He then shaved the whiskers oi, when

J made dm cW orfe, fo, 1Lij rffrft mi to. '

I ' ijaeia.t a , .isuaiad a- -

teat with roodobserving these simple rule, your requests

Hotel.will always be promptly attended to.-Print- s'

Circuit the old'jr five ehoc the bMer.
oe day i. the latter part.ef Decern- - trail of the "true inwardueaS

t
of the

r l8ji6, at Chiunalma, Mexico, on the loathsome buaiunss. r4Kj l asO
HV I - .svfti - v! It ,as4

-


